
Football This Afternoon.
Today at 3:00 o’clock the Delta

“Panthers’* will battle over the pig-

skin with the Grand Junction “Tigers”.

All who can should go out and back
up Delta’s favorites.

High School Notes

Get a real pumpkin face at Frost’s.
The Seniors held a class-meeting

this week and chose their class rings.

Some of the rings will be here as soon
as a large enough order is made for
them at Luke Meyers’.

In the Boy’s Meeting, Dr. Hick gave

an interesting talk on the moral—The
training of a boy in his youth, deter-
mines the man. He illustrated his
point by the story of the educated son
of a crook, who proved true to his
training rather than to the influence
of his father.

The Delta Panthers play the Grand
Junction Tigers this afternoon at the
Delta football field. An exciting com-

bat is expected, and our boys are pre-

pared to meet it. The High School
will be there, en masse, and they

won’t their pep at home. They

will look for a good showing of Delta
men and women there as backers.

The Wednesday Y. M. C. A. meeting

was on the theme. “My Ideal Girl in
School ” Talks were made by Mrs
Flores. Gertrude Stearns and Mary

Covert. Mrs. Flores gave a wonderful
speech, in which she summed up the
attributes of the ideal Delta High

School Girl in five points, for the five
letters of Delta. These were demo-
cratic, energetic, laughing, true, and
attractive.

Advertising contests for the Lyceum

Course were launched this week in the
English classes. Prizes were awarded
for first and second best letters in

each class. For first prize, one adult
and one student tickets were given;

for second prize, one student ticket
was given. The winners of tickets
were as follows: Senior class. Ruby

Johnson, first; Eugene Hood, second;

Junior class. Lois Nelson, first; Ger
aid Parks, second: Sophomore class.
Beulah Kettle, first. Nellie Watson
second; Freshmen class. Naomi Hol-
lems, first, Gertrude Stearns second.

Many amateur sportsmen banging

away at game in the woods but the
attitude of the game seems to be that

' it should worry.

LOCAL NEWS

Potatoes .50c per hundred at Frost’s.

Saturday Special—At the Star Mar
ket: Picnic Hams, whole’, 20c;

smoked shoulder butts. 22c.
Miss Ruby Fisk of Lamar, arrived

Thursday for an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. Ray Martin.

W. F. Middleton left Monday for
his home at La Jara, Colo., after a

pleasant visit of several days with his
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bryant and fam-
ily.

Harry McKellar was in Delta from
Lazear Tuesday. He is very much
pleased with the upward trend of live-
stock and said some of his sheep

which he recently sold brought better
than $7.00.

W. L. Mack accompanied his moth-
er. Mrs. Julia Mack, to her home at
Canon City Monday. He also attend-
ed Lo some bu&iiieao mailers and is t
expected home today.

Mfss Bess Louise McDowell of
Springboro, Pennsylvania. arrived
yesterday evening for an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry Pal-
mer. at Cedaredge.

Mrs. R. D. Baxter of Denver, who

has spent the past two months visit-
ing the E. S. Corbin family, went to

Grand Junction yesterday evening for
a short visit with friends.

J. H. Stanton of Redlands mesa,

left yesterday for Sedalia. Mo., where
he will visit his son Harry and fam-
ily. He will also visit frjends In Ne-
braska. and expects to be gone two

or three weeks.
Mrs. Marlin Petmecky arrived Sat-

urday from Fullerton. Calif., where
she has spent the past year, and will
spend several weeks visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Williams
on Garnet mesa.

B. Barrere this week purchased
the Dannels grocery, at the old I. M.
Conklin stand and will take charge
Monday. Oct. 30. Mr. Barrere Is in-
dustrious and enterprising and will
doubtless make himself felt in the
community.

Leaving Thursday for her home at

Fountain. Colo , was Mrs. L. O. Far-
rington. who has been visiting her
daughters Mrs. E. F. Greenwell of
Delta and Mrs. Ira Howard of Read,
and her sister. Mrs. C. Holcomb of
Delta. Mrs. Holcomb accompanied

her home for a several weeks’ visit.
Mrs. R. C. Nelson of Denver, ac-

companied by her uncle. R. H. Jones
of Concordia. Kan., passed through

here yesterday from Hotchkiss where
they had been visiting at the home
of Mrs. Nelson’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Gorsuch. The latter and
Mrs. Gorsuch’s mother. Mrs. Davis,
autoed to Delta with the travelers.

PEACH VALLEY

Mrs. Ed Schultz and son Lawrence
were in Olathe Tuesday on business

Mrs. N. A. McClurg spent last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. F. E

Willits.
Joe Pastun and wife have moved

from the C. M. Thompson ranch to
Mrs. Pastun’s parents L. Q. Gorbets
in Wheatland.

Charlie Blackburn and wife and
little daughter are out at their home-
stead this week looking after the
threshing.

Deal #Allison and two U. S. R. S.

men were through the Valley Mon-
day checking up the Government
tools and mnterial.

Harold Jolliff and wife are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a seven pound
daughter. They have named her
Twila Irene. Mother and baby are
doing fine under the care of Miss'
Lucile Deges a nurse from Olathe

Barbers Change Closing Hours
Notice is hereby given that all the

barber shops of Delta will close at

6:00 instead of 6:30, as heretofore.
This change is effective November 1,

1922. 42-3 c
<s>

Phone This Office.
As usual the Independent will be

headquarters for election returns over
the nation, state and county on the
evening of Nov. 7. If you want to

know the latest returns just phone

this office on that evening.

Announcement

The ownership of the K. O. Dannels
Grocery store has been transferred to

B. Barrere. Mr. Barrere will run his
dairy in connection with the grocery.
The grocery will be conducted on a
very small margin basis and later
complete price lists will be issued. A
very good delivery service will be
maintained covering the town, Garnet
Mesa and North Delta.

The best market prices will be paid

for good ranch butter and eggs. Mr.
Barrere will be pleased to meet the
public at his store beginning Monday
morning, October 30, and would appre-

ciate a trial. Co-Op. phone 12-M. Mt.
States Phone 54-J.

AVir>v s\e 11/M

If You Ck)uld Perform
a Miracle

Ifin ons of those zero dart of last winter
when a trip to your bedroom was as un-
comfortable as a trip to the North Pole,
you could go to last year'a calendar,
point to a day in June, and turn to a magician
and say. “Make this house, from garret to base-
ment, just the temperature that it was then.**

And supposing this magician waved his magic
wand and lo and behold —the miracle really
did happen—-
¦ay. wouldn't that be great?
Now thia advertisement is to convince you that
that really can happen right in your home, it
makes no difference how many rooms there aro
or how cold the weather—
Don’t let next winter catch yoo “freesing”—
come to our store and ask to see the new
Peninsular Pipeless Furnace. Ita low cost
will surprise you. Yon will wonder when we
tell yon that it will burn any kind of fuel, you
willwonder a whole lot more when we tell you
that it can be installed in your basement in a
couple of hours without disturbing your home in
the least. You won't have to rip out any walls—-
tear the plaster down, or hire expensive help.
Your home then will,for the rest of your life
time, on even the coldest day, be as snug. warm,
as “comfy** as it was oo that day in June —not
excepting the cool cellar where the vegetables
are kept. It certainly is a miracle worker.

'Mnl

We have a good assortment on hand
and can fill your orders promptly. Let
us give you a list of satisfied cus-

tomers. You will find these furnaces
in some of the best homes in town.

Be sure and see the new Great
Western Duplex Heating Stoves be-

fore you buy.

We have a few used cars all in
good working order. Priced to move
quickly.

Stockham Hdwe. Co.

TRY OUR

Swiss Milk
CHOCOLATES

We have just received a sup-

ply of these famous confections

in all the popular flavors. These

are sold in bulk —any quan-

tity—any flavor.

Dunbar’s
Drug Store

“Ifit’s From Dunbar’s it’s Right”

Delta National Bank Building

Typhoon Typhoon
Ventilation . Cooling

rijfe Colonial Theatre:^
high claass motion PICTURES cC?

MONDAY and TUESDAY
NORMA TALMAGE IN

“The Wonderful Thing”
SURPRISE? We’ll say so—and such a swift one that we won’t

spoil It by telling. Hut we will just hint—• “Ix»ok out for Connie”
and don’t miss seeing her.
FOX NEWS GOLDWYN SPORT REVIEW

WEDNESDAY
MARION DAVIES IN

“The Young Diana”
Would you risk your soul to becomo the most beautiful woman

In the world? See the luxuriously produced drama of the girl who
dared.

COMEDY—“THE TIN BRONCHO”

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

“Is Matrimony a Failure”
If you want an answer to the question "IS MATRIMONY A FAIL-

tIRK" that la true an wall ae humorous, don't fall to see this ex-
cellent farce comedy with an A-l cast Including LILA IJSK T
ROY BAIINBB. TULI.Y MARSHALL, SYLVIA ASHTON. ZAZU
PITTS, WALTER HEIRS and many other well known players.

THE MIRROR—This Is a one-reel subject Bhowlng events that hap.
pdned twonty-flve yoars ago.

SATURDAY
DUSTIN FARNUM IN

“Oath Bound”
A fast moving molodrama with a wonderful star and story.

FOX NEWB LLOYD COMEDY

ROLLINS COAL—Delivered in Del-
ta $5 per ton, load lots. McMillan
Bros.. Props. E. W. Johnson, Delta,
Agent. 43p

FOR SALE—A good Ford touring
car. 120 Grand street. 42p.

FOR SALE —Four beaver skins,
tanned and plucked. P. O. box 254
Delta. 42c.

FOR SALE—Napoleon bicycle in
good condition. Enquire at Piggly
Wiggly. 43p

PIE SUPPER—At Columbine school,
Lower Ash Mesa, Friday evening, Oc-
tober 27. 43p

FOR SALE—Buick “4” in good con-

dition. Will take good Ford as part

payment, or will trade as part on
small house, furnished or unfurnished,
in good location, balance to be paid
like rent. Buick recently overhauled.
New battery. Inquire Independent.

FOR SALE.—WeII improved 60-acre
ranch, all tillable, suitable for gener-
jal farming, with good water right.

I Write Box 5. Cory,' Colorado 38tfc
FOR SALE—Two teams, two wa-

i cons, two sets work harness: good 1
saddle. 619 E. 4th St. 36tfc.

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room frame
house; also 5-room brick house. Call
Sam Fairlamb, Co-Op.. 202-F. 23tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house. Coal
house, chicken house, strawberry bed,

fruit trees. Good outside cellar. Call
832 Meeker. 34tfc

Special Sunday Dinner. Delta Cafe.
FOR SALE—Restaurant or hotel

range in good condition; ice box 6x3,
7 feet high, suitable for small mar-

ket: 1 small soda fountain; some
good shelving and several good coun-
ters. Enquire at 603 Palmer. 32tfc

FOR SALE—6-room cement block
house and 5 lots suitable for boarding

house for sugar factory employees or

for dividing into two 3-room suites
for housekeeping. Reasonable price;
terms if desired. Inquire here. 22tfc

FOR SALE—5-room modern house
close in. Basement, good garage.

Bargain if taken soon. Inquire at
this office. 22tfc

FOR SALE—A seven-months-old
male Airdale pup. 845 Palmer. 42p.

FOR SALE—Rooming house, splen-

did location, two blocks from Main
street four blocks from Sugar fac-
tory; four lots. lawn, shade, garage,

excellent place for boarding and room-

ing sugar factory men; ten rooms;

modern except heat. Cash or terms;

present income $lOO per month; own-
er desirous of immediate sale on ac-

count poor health. Furnished com-
plete. $6,500. Enquire here 42-3 c

FOR RENT —Storage room. Call
606 E. 3rd St. 43tfc

FOR RENT—Desirable office rooms.

Apply at Delta National bank. 43-46c.
FOR RENT —§pud and apple stor-

age. John T. Welch. Garnet mesa.
42p.

FOR RENT—Chipeta hotel, 18
rooms, furnished. Montrose. Inquire

• hotel. 43c.
FOR RENT—Steam heated rooms:

also want parties to board at $1 per
day. 20S Meeker. 42-tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice room. Mrs. S. H.
Stewart. 619 E. 4th st. 40trc.

WANTED—To buy a second hand
sulky go-cart. Call Co-op. phone.
Eckert 18-0. 42-3 c.

WANTED —To rent a small ranch
on Garnet mesa, close in. Address
Box 112. Cedaredge, Colo.. 43c

WANTED—To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash price,

full particulars. D. F. Bush. Minne-

apolis. Minn. 43c
WANTED—Sewing at 336 Grand

avenue. 43tfc
WANTED—Ford roadster. Phone

Colo. 186-W. 43p

WANTED—Roomers and boarders.
Home cooking. Mrs. Ada Stanley.

Colonial Rooms. 321 Main 43-46 c
WANTED —Heating stove, biggest

second hand one in Delta county. R.

C. Egnew. 43c
WANTED—General housework of

any kind Enquire this office 43p

WANTED—To rent a ranch near

Delta. Must be productive. J. B.
Bradshaw. Crawford. Colo. 43-4p

WANTED —Housekeeper. Good po-
sition and good wages. Write W. H.
Eshe, Olathe. Colo. 40-44 c.

WANTED —Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-
iery for men. women and .children.
Eliminates darning. Salary $5O a

week full time. $l.OO an hour spate

time. Experience unnecessary. In-
ternational Stocking Mills, Inc., Nor-
ristown. Pa. 42-56 p

WANTED—Nine horses to pasture;

close to Delta. Also have hay for sale.
G. F. Lester. Co Op 247-F. 42-3 c

NURSE—Mrs. Mary Shreoves. 308
E. 4th St. Confinement cases a

specialty. 35tfc
APPAREL SHOP— Hotchkiss, has

new hats, coats, suits, dresses and
sweaters. Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Lulu Balch. Prop. 35tfc

FOUND —Pair black wool mittens
Owner may find at this office by
proving and paying for ad. 42-3 c.

FOUND—Picked up on streets of
Delta, one tire which dropped from
rear of car. Owner recover by pay-
ing for this ad. 42-sc.

FOUND—Pair glasses. Owner may

recover at this office by proving prop-
erty and paying for ad. 42-sc.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Team
•bay horses weighing 1,000 and 1,100

pounds respectively; about 10 or 12
years old; large one has sore neck,

small one has wire cut on left -front
foot. Notify J. V. Plantz. 43ptf.

-S'

Men and women average $l.OO per
hour selling hosiery, four pairs guar-
anteed wear four months or new hos-
iery free. We pay 30% commission.

Freo samples to working agents.

Complete line of wool and heather

mixtures. This is the big hosiery

? ???????????????

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
? ???????????????

ROLLINS COAT.r—ss.oo per ton 43-4
FOR SALE—Russian Wolf and Stag

hound pups. $lO each. J. E Thomp-

son. R. F. D. No. 3. Co-op phone
64Q. 40-43 p.

FOR SALE—Sheep; 55 ewes. 30
lambs. Charles L. Girard on Rollins
coal road 41-43 p.

FOR SALE—Ticket to Chicago, good
until Oct. 31. No description Call
Delta 73J11. 42-3 c.

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler seed po-
tatoes. free from disease. Price $1
per hundred. Phone Cedar 22R3. 42 3c.

FOR SALE—Large fruit rack and
springs. Hays ranch, Rogers mesa. 42c

FOR SALE—Pinto beans. J. E.
Boone. North Delta. 42 3p.

FOR SALE—Pure blood Holstein
male 2 years old. of prize winning
fctock; good color and type: gentle

disposition. Or will trade for young
pure blood Hereford male. Enquire
this office. 42-3 c

FOR SALE—White Leghorn cock-
erels, Barron strain. Carl Davis. Cory.
Colo. Bell phone Delta 76J3. 41-4 c

FOR SALE—Two young cows, one
heifer calf-; one registered Duroc
boar; one sow and pigs. C. A. Fer-
gus. Austin. 41-44 c

FOR SALE—Edison phonograph in
fine condition, with thirty-five best
records and reproducer. Call Mr.
Argys. Peterson block. 39tfc.

FOR SALE—I 6 acres one mile east
of postoffice. New 5-room house. Im-
mediate possession, $4,200. One third
down, balance 6 per cent interest
Colorado phone Delta 144J4. 40tfc.

-season. Experience unnecessary.
Eagle Hosiery Works. Darby Penn-
sylvania. 38-47 p

Remarkable
Values in Our

OVERCOATS
From the selection of the

raw wool to the sewing on of

the last button —Our Tailors ,

their choice of fabrics —cut—

make and trim them to fash- v

We buy direct —sell direct
—Our overhead the lowest

this saving is passed on I I

Nothing easier than
the Overcoat like

as many coats as we have in-

sures complete satisfaction — O
and that’s what backs every-

thing w se . Washington

Prices Moderate —as at- Model

with your overcoat —it’s best
for all concerned. Copyright, 1922. Oregon Gty Woolen Mills

Some Cold Facts on Warm Wearables
Flannel Shirts, Sweaters, Leather Vests. Woolen Underwear.

Lined Gloves and Mittens, Wool Hose. Mackinaws, Caps, for sport

or work wear, as the liveliest game or the hardest work will not

keep you warm without these. Now is the time to get the best

and first choice of these garments for all weathers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY |
There is a reason, and the people who

trade at the Piggly Wiggly know what the
reason is—Lower Prices, a Clean. Sanitary

Store, Fresh Merchandise, and no juggling
of prices for one day so they will look cheap

in print.

Some of Our Every Day Price*
Cereals Coffee

Mother, Oat, 35c 1 ">¦ HIM Brc—- 46c

Solitaire 26c 2 ,bs Hill Bro® 90c

9 lb. Bag Rolled Oat, 50c 5 lb »- Hl" Bro ®
- 30

Cream of Wheat 24c ’ lb Your Luck 39c

Shredded 12>/2 e lb *- Y° ur Luck -*!c

Puffed Wheat -14 c ‘Y*S'* ll ' l "2 ® - -

10 lb. Germade 39c 3 ba. Schilling. s*lo

Swan, Down Cake Flour—
' b

-
M°rad ° 34c

Lge 34c: Sm. 18c 3 ">»• Morad ° -99 c
Instant Cake flour 25c n .

Add water and bake a cake JOaps, 61C.

Pumpkin flour -23 c Cryatal White Soap 5c

M & G potato flakes, per lb. 11c P. & G

Clean. Crisp, Delicious. The Luna 4, 2 c
sea Jed package preserves the Fels Naptha 7' 2c

sweetness Petrolene, 1 lb. Bar 9j 2 c
Ivory 7/z and 12*/2c

35 lbs. Kansas Meat emon !£“
Salt 74c Creme Oil 7c

25 lbs. Kansas Salt 56c Rose Bath Tablets 5c

10 lbs. Utah Salt 23c Persian Buttermilk 4«/2c
5 lbs. Utah Salt 13c O I *. J T
2 ibs. Utah salt 6c Buckets and I übs

No. 10 Galvanized Pall 28c

SvTUDS No. 12 Galvanized Pail 30c
~ K No! 14 Galvanized Pail 34c

5 lb,. Karo, dark— S4c
No. 1g Ga | vanized PaM 40c

10 Iba. Karo, dark 64c
No _ 2 Galvanized Tuba 90c

5 'fL*' „

B
u
h
. K

K*r°" “7?! No - 3 Galvanized Tuba- .- $1.05

5 Iba. Penlck Golden 36c y\T MVinff 40c
5 iba. Penick Maple Like— 46c

.

e are paying WC

10 Iba. Penlck Maple Like- 90c m Cash tor tresh
Long eabln. am 30c ranc h eggS, and 35c
Log cabin, ige si.io for ranch butter.
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